
"Biopharmacy is Back!"· 
Meeting Report: The Role of the Biopharmaceutics 
Classification System and In Vitro-In Vivo 
Correlations in the Approval of Oral Drug Products 

I
n 1997, a workshop on the "Scientific Basis for 
and Applications of the Biophanllaceutics C las
sification System and In Vitro-In Vivo Corre
lations" was held in Washington DC under the 

auspices ofCRS, AAPS and the FDA. A European 
version of this workshop, this time in cooperation 
with EUFEPS and APV (the International Orga
nization for Pharmaceutical Technology) as well as 
CRS and the FDA, was held March 25-27 this year 
in Frankfurt, Germany. 

The three day workshop featured sessions on var
ious aspects of the Biopharmaceutics Classification 
Scheme. Professor Henning Blume of the Gennan 
Central Laboratory (ZL) and Dr. Roger Williams 
of the FDA kicked off the workshop with an overview 
of internationaJ bioequivalence standards and in
troduction to regulatory standards for drug prod
uct qualiry from the standpoint of the FDA. 

The following three sessions were devoted to 
the basic bunding stones of the BCS, namely gas
trointestinal variables, membrane permeabiLity, and 
solubi li ry and drug dissolution. Of particular in
terest in terms of gastrointestinal variables were d,e 
dara presented by Prof. Clive WIlson from the Uni
versiry ofStrathclyde concerning diurnal effects on 
the movement of dosage forms intO and through 
the colon. Dr.Jiirgen Stein, from the Universiry of 
Frankfurt, discussed alterations in drug uptake 
associated with disease states, using inAammatory 
bowel disease, resected sma ll bowel patients and 
pancreatitis as case examples. 

The presentations on permeabiliry covered the 
whole spectrum of predictive and e'"l'erimental tech
niques, from theoretical predictions based on phys
ical chemical data (Dr. van de vVaterbeemd, Pfiz
er, Lnc.) through to a presentation on how the various 
methods can be integrated into a practical approach 
to preclinical screening in the pharmaceutical in 
dustry (Dr. Phil Smith, SmithKJine Beecham). A 
particularly important point that was brought out 
by Prof. Per Artllrsson (University ofUppsala) and 
highlighted in the pursuant discussion by Dr. 
Ajaz Hussain (FDA) was the need for reference com
pounds when using cell culUlres for permeabiliry 

*quote from Prof. Heluljng Kristensen 

studies, since results can vary widely between lab
oratories. The administration of a 'cocktaiJ' of sev
eral new compounds in whole anima l studies to 

assess their pemleabilities was presented by Dr. Phil 
Smith as a way of reducing the number of studies 
needed to sort out candidates for oral delivery. 

In the session on solubili ty and dissolution, Prof. 
Gordon Amidon (Universiry of Michigan) laid the 
groundrules for determining whether a substance 
fits the BCS criteria for highly soluble or not. Prof. 
Jennifer Dressman (University of Frankfurt) fol
lowed with a discussion of how to establish disso
lution conditions that are more representative of 
those in d,e GI tract. Main areas of concern remain 
the simulation of fed state conditions in the stom
ach and trying to reproduce the wide-rangiJlg hy
drodynamic conditions in the upper GI tract. Dr. 
Martin Siewert (Hoechst AG) underscored the need 
to develop dissolution tests that can be used both 
as a qua li ty control mechanism and as a measure of 
bioequivalence. To round off the session, Dr. Bertil 
Abrahamsson (Astra Hassle, Sweden) presented 
several iUuminating case examples for successful as 
well as unsuccessful attempts to create dissolution 
modeJs for the bioavailabiliry of ER products. 

Next followed a discussion of various appropri
ate data analysis techniques. Prof. Christos Reppas 
(Universiry of Athens) gave a detailed explanation 
of how the f2 (simi lariry) factor functions and dis
cussed how the sampling in in vitro studies must be 
set up in order to assure meaningful comparisons 
of dissolution profiles. Dr. Dierk Brodaneier (Hoechst 
AG) followed with a presentation highlighting the 
clinical side of the in vitro/in vivo coin, discussing 
both convolution and deconvolution techniques. 
Dr. Johannes Kramer (ZL) then presented practi
cal examples for the correlation of in vitro and in 
vivo data using case studies performed at ZL. 

On the third day, the emphasis moved to regu
latory aspects and the impact of the guidance process. 
After an introductory overview to the FDA's reg
ulatory policies for oral fonnulations from 
Dr. Larry Lesko, the Guidances for JR, 
ER and the BCS were summarized indi
vidually by Dr. VUlod Shah, Dr. HankMa
linowski and Dr. Ajaz Hussain. In these 
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"Biopharmacy is Back!" ... continued 
presentations the FDA showed its willingness to 
consider adjustments to the G uidelin es. Fo r ex
ample, Dr. I-Iussain indicated that the requjrement 
for High Permeabili ty could probably be loosened 
to all ow compo un ds wi th pe rm ea bili t ies corre
spondin g to 80% absorpt ion or better to be ad 
mitted to this category. It was also brought out that 
the G uidelin es are mea nt to ease the stringe ncy 
o f requirements for bioequiva lence snldi es, so that 
certain preparations (especiall y those 1 R products 
containingciass I compounds and E R products wi th 
good in vitrolin vivo correlation histori es) could be 
exempted from bioequj va lence stud ies. 

T he workshop then deviated from its American 
precursor, in that the last session was devoted to in
te rn ational perspectives and the outlook for har
monjzatio n of regulatory policies. In response to 
the FDA's BeS ph.ilosophy in Europe (Dr. Roger 
Willi ams, FDA) representatives from the EMEA 
(Dr. Panayiota Boub), WHO (Dr. Sabine Kopp
Kubel), BfurM (Dr.]. Limberg), the European Phar
macopeia (prof. H enning Kristensen) and the Ger
man pharmaceuti ca l industry (Dr. Gertrud Ahr) 
gave their perspectives on the regu latory climate in 
Euro pe and wh ere the chances for harmo nizatio n 
and important dive rsities in o pinio n lay. AJI rep
resentatives were in agreement that a harmonj za
tio n of po li cy is urgently needed, so th at the in 
dus try is no t overburde ned with diffe re nces in 
regulatory approaches tI,at result in bioequivalence 
studies having to be run o n a coun try-to-coun try 
basis. D r. Kopp-Kubel stressed that the need fo r 
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substi tutes fo r bioequivalence studies is particuJar
Iy urgent ill the develo ping nations. An interesting 
difference between the Gemlan authori ty's (BfarM's) 
approach and the F DA approach is that the BfaI'M 
takes in to consideration the therapeuti c category 
of the drug substance when deciding whether bioe
qui val ence studi es have to be run o r not. T hera
peutic categories in which an over/ underdosage due 
to enhanced/ diminished bioava il abili ty coul d lead 
to grave consequences fo r the patient are in gen
eral reqtd red to undergo bioequiva lence testing. 
O th er categori es may receive exemptio ns. As a 
furrh er di scussio n po in t, Dr. Ah r (Baye r AG) 
introduced the concept that drugs with fast ab

sorption and e liminatio n rates are more suscepti
ble to bioinequiva lence than those with long half
li ves. Thus, fro m the Euro pea n perspecti ve, it 
seems that in add ition to the BeS cri te ri a o f sol
ubility and perm ea bili ty, addi tional facto rs such 
as th erapeuti c category and pharmacolcinetics can 
also pl ay an important ro le in the decisio n as to 

w hethe r bi oequi va lence studi es are required. It 
will be inte res tin g to see if and how the FDA 
integrates these additio nal concepts into its think
in g, and conversely, to wha t degree the Euro pean 
authoriti es will adopt the BeS concept into th eir 
po licies. O ne thing is sure, the 150 plus parti ci
pants from 12 different countri es all ca me away 
from th e workshop with a better understa nding 
of the issues involved in and the approaches cur
rently being ta ken in rega rd to the regu lation of 
bioequiva lence. 
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